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'NAMES

OF THE

LEADERS

Those Who Arc Doing (he

Most Work in The Trib-

une's Contest.

WATCH THE LIST GROW

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
revenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vino street.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.

Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.

Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryvllle.
Edward Murray, 510 Harnrn court.

Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.

The Tiibuno publishes today the
names of the leading contestants In
Its Kducatloniil Contest In the oulur
in which they stand. As fast us others
on the lltet of entries make sufficient
(showing their names will be Included
from time to time among these lead-
ers, and It Is piobablc that there will
be- - considerable changing about for
the next few weeks and possibly until
the veiy close of the contest. Chatlcs
Hodiiguez, who leads this morning,

.has been fortunate In seeming a few

-

t

SPECIAL REWARDS.
1. Scholarship in Wjomlng Semi

nary (4 ynri) Including tui-

tion tnd board J1.CO0
2. Scholarship in Keystone Acad

emy (3 jears) including tui-

tion and board 504
3. Sohmcr 5 It riano, including

atool and scarf (on exhibition
t J. W. Ouernsc)'s, 311

Washington avenue) iV
4. Count in Piano Instruction at

Scranton Conservatory ot Ma-

fic 75
0. Columbia Hlc)cle, Chalnlcss,

lino model (on exhibition at
Conrad llrothers', 213 Wyo-
ming- avenue) 73

6. Scholarship In Scranton Dual- -

ness Cctlege.commerclal course 60
7. Scholarship in Scranton llusl- -

ness College, shorthand course 60
8. Solid Cold Watch, lad) 'a or gen

tleman's (on exhibition at e

SrhlmptT's. 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 60

0. Tele Photo C.vtle Toco It Cam-
era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
the Grithn Art eompan), 200
Wjomlng avenue) 40

10. Lad)' bolld Oold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Walcli (on exhibition at e

Sehlmpff's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 80

$2 419
rich falling to secure one

of Ihfse special reward will bo given
trn (Id) per cent, of all the money he or .

she turns in.

yearly pubocilbeis, thus Increasing his
points rapidly. Oliver Callahan is a
cloe seeotid, and the others follow
with but veiy few points between. The
remainder of the contestants, whose
names are not Included In this list,
havo not yet secured sufficient points
to entitle them to be clashed as

ond there Is an exceptional
for some of these, eir per-

haps some young man or woman notyet entered, to not only be included
In the list but to pass those who atonow published In oider for the flint
time, even the oung man who Is for-
tunate to be first.

Some of the contestants who have
enteied duimg the past week havohardly had time to secure sufficientpoints to have their names appear this
inni nlng, but it will piobably be

to watch some of these itsthey gradually foige to the front.There are several joung pei.sons now
out of the city on vacations who have

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be glvn to
tho pcrs-n- securing the largest number
of points

Points will be credited to contestants
securing lew subscilhers to the bcianlon.
Tribune as follow:

Point.
One Month' Subscription.. $ .80 I
Three Months' Subscription 1 25 3
Six Month' Subscription,.. 2.60 t
One lear's (subscription ... 5 00 12

Tho contestant nlth the highest nun-he- r

of point w II be given a choice from
the lint of special reward, the contestant
with the second highest number ot
point will be given a choice of the re
iiialtilng reward, and to on through the

Fach contestant filling to a
ipitlal reward Mill be given 10 per cent,
of all moiie) he or she turns in

All mWiriptions must be paid In ad-
vance.

Onl) new subscribers will be counted.
lit new ill ly persons already on our

lubscrlptton list will not he credited.
Notran.slcrs can be made sifter credit

ha opcj;bccn given,
Airurcrlptious, and the cash to pay

for came, must be handed in at The
Tribune office within the week In which
they are.sceuied, so that paper may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

(inscriptions must be written on blanks
which can be secured it The Tilbune
esUce, or will I e nt by mail.

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September "9
WOO.

Informdd'Tho Tribune that they intendtaking up ths work of the contest In
earnest as soon as they return, andno doubt theso will be henrd fromlater,

Tho Tribune has published full de-
scriptions of several of the' special

but there are still otherH which
will be given extended notice later.
Tomorrow morning a description of

'fhe scholarship In tho Scranton
of Muslo will be given, und

jjs soon as the illustrations arrive anInteresting article concerning thacamera will be published. Theso ar-
ticles will give a hotter Idea of the
, Talue of these rewards and may be

an Incentive to other young penfoiW to. ....' AtltAi- - ttin r.nAB mi I, ...., ...v vui.ts-n- , iiioio ja stiii afJiplo,'tlme In tho eight weeks to win rihe of.xne '"Aaing rewards.

SUSQUEIIA17NA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 31. Tho Sunday

school of the First Methodist church
picnicked In Riverside Park, Lanes-bor- o,

today. The attendance was large.
The l.ostorshlrc ball team will play

in Susquehanna, with tho home team,
on Wednesday, August 8. The returngame will be played nt Lestershlre,
August 1C,

James II. Mlnohan, nn employe foryeurs In the IJrle shops, has taken a
position In the shop at Klizabethport,
New Jersey.

In Deposit, on Saturday, the Sus-
quehanna Tumblers, a Junior organ-
ization, defeated tho home Juniors, 14
to 7.

At Cascade Valley, a few days since,n. S. Cheencman killed a rattlesnake
mensurinr four and a half feet long.

A Susquehanna party of young peo-
ple Is preparing to camp at Heart
lake.

Arrangements arc being made for
the annual encampment of the Sus-
quehanna County Veteran association.
The place and time has 'not yet been
agreed upon.

It is reported that the prisoners who
last week escaped from the county Jail
In Montrose have written a letter to
the sheriff, thanking him for his hospi-
tality, and adding: "We could not con-
scientiously remain In a town whero
they cannot play ball."

There Is added evidence that the
Erie's HufTnlo car shops are coming
to West Susquehanna. Already foun-
dations are being laid from the rumor.

Sheriff Maxey's recent summer
boarders are skurrying westward to
Join tho Hoxers,

In Susquehanna, a few human hye-
nas tip over tombstones nnd deface
the public drinking fountain. And still
they send mtsslonaties to China!

A Great Uend writer In tho Illng-hamto- n

Republican states that its
icgular nine did not come to Susque-
hanna last Saturday. It Is to be hoped
the Great llend will form all of Its
regular and Irregular nines into on
allied aggregation and come up at
once to Susquehanna.

It Is stated that the cutting down
-- O or the number of brakemon on the

Delaware and Hudson tallroad will
not affect tho men on the Pennsylva-
nia division.

Susquehanna's Anti-Saloo- n league
appears to have "that tired feeling,"
And It Is resting during the torrid sea-
son. Fact is, that It has rested ever
since Its organization, some months
since.

The Independent Republicans of
Susquehanna county will get together
nnd "resoloot" In Montrose today.
They will foim a cheetful little annex
to the county Democracy.

Susquehanna county veterans will
go In force to the annual reunion of
the Seven-Count- y Veteran association,
to be held at Lake At lei, Vutic
county, August 15. No mote pleasant
spot could have been chosen.

Mrs. Case, formerly of Hyde Patk
and Wllkes-Hnrr- e, Is ery seriously III
at Jackson, this county.

Near Red Rock, on Monday, some
boys killed a blacksnake measuring
Rlx feet in length.

There was a heavy fall of hall be-
tween Susquehanna nnd Windsor, dur-
ing the heavy lainstorm on Monday
afternoon.

Mls-- s Anna Lynch, of Ulnghamton, is
visiting Susquehanna telatlves.

Thete is a rumor that the Five
States Milk Producets' association
will, September 2, institute a perma-
nent boycott, unless the dealeis In
New 101 k accede to the follow Ijier de-
mand: Three cents per quart for No-
vember, December nnd Januaty; two
and thiee-quart- er cents per quatt for
Februaiy, Match and Octoher. two
and a half cents for October; two and
u half cents for September, two and a
quarter cents for April nnd August;
two cents for May and July, and one
and thiee-quart- cents for Juno.

I'll e Telegiaph Operator Michael
Creagh died on Saturday at the homo
of his father, Patrick Oiuagh, In Giirit
iiemi, aged twenty-si- x yeais. The
funeral was largely attended from St.
Lawrence Catholic church. In that
borough, on Mondny morning, wheie
Father Fagan celebrated lequlem high
muss. Tho Knights of Columbus at-
tended In a holy. Interment was
made In the Catholic cemetoiy.

in Oakland botough, on Sunday,
Sophia Lattlmer died, aged seventy-si- x

years. The funeral took place fiom
the home on Monday aftemoon, Rev.
W. M. Iiouton. pastor of the Oakland
Methodist chuich, officiating. Inter-
ment was made In McKune cemeteiy.

A number of local statesmen are In
Montioho today, attending the Sus-
quehanna county Democratic conen-tlo- n.

The funeral of Otln Oakley, an old
and well-know- n lesldent of North
Jackson, took place from tho test.
dence of David Datchnor, In that
township, on Sunday morning, Rev. J.
M. Corell officiating. Myron II.
Fiench post. Grand Army of the Re-
public, of which deceased was a mem-
ber, attended In a body. The icmalns
were Interred In the cemetery, at Sum
mersvllle, this county.

While wot king in n stone quarry
near Lanesboro, Frank 1'lrlch seveied
un urlerv In one of his arms.

In the Methodist chinch on Sunday
motnlnir. the pastor, Rev. ChailcsHenry Newlng, preached an able nndappropriate (fiftieth) anniversary ser-
mon.

The First Congregational ohinvh in
Oakland Is preparing to erect a new
and larger church edifice.

A number of employes In the chairfactory have recently removed fromRrandt to Hallsteod.
A number of Susquehanna young

men are camping at Wright's lake. In
Thomson.

Mrs. Charles Bliss, of Carbondale, Isvisiting Susquehanna lelatlves.
By a strange coincidence, tho Sus-

quehanna county Democrats and theSusquehanna county "Independent Re-
publicans" nte both meeting In Mont-
rose today. How good and how pleas-an- tIt Is for brethren to dwell together
in units!

WYALUSING.

Speclat to the Scranton Tribune.

Wynluslng. July 31. Miss NettloHownrd, of Hornet's Fetry, Is visiting
her cousin, M13S Jessie Hornet.

Miss Bertha Gaylord Is visiting herbrother, E. W. Gaylord, at Towanda.
Miss Elizabeth Hlnes spent severaldays with Miss Anna UItney,,of Sugar

Run
Miss Virginia Hollenback startedlast Thuisduy to Pasadena, Cal

where she will spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs. Charles Gregory.

Miss Mollle Rowan, of Washington.
D. C. Is spending her '.ucatlon at her
home In this place.

Mrs. C. A. Stowell spent last Satur-
day with friends at Laceyvllle.

Misses Mary and Evelyn Hoag isspending some tlmn nt xrnn.n- - .
J Heart Lake.
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wl'SQ'JJlAMA
DEMOCRATS

HOLD NOMINATING CONVEN-
TION AT MONTROSE.

Candidates for Congress, Legislature
and the County Offlces Are Named.
Tho Platform Adopted Is Received
Listlessly, and the Name of Bryan
Provokes Scarcely a Ripple of Ap-

plause Independent Republicans
Also Hold & Meeting.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 31. Pursuant to the

call of County Chairman John M.
Kelly, the Democracy of Susquehanna
county met in convention here today
The number of delegates present was
nbout a dozen short of a full repre-
sentation.

The delegntes met in tho court room
shortly befoie noon for temporary ot- -
ganlzatlon. County Chnlrman Kelly
called the convention to order, nnd
the roll of delegates was perfected by
County Secretary E. S. Warner, ns the
credentials were handed in. John II.
McMahon, of Susquehanna, was madetemporary chairman, and n. 15.
Swisher, of Aubuin, and James Lon-crga- n,

of Sllkcr Lake, were made tem-
porary secretaries. The convention
empowered the chairman to appoint
committees, which he did n.i fnit.m-B- -

On K. L. a to and Niagara
.icw .niiioru nerDert Fish, of Rnrlncr. uus,

'iie; J. M. Nye. of Jackson: n. rr
TIngley, of Hopbottom, nnd F. Flynn,
of Apolacon; on resolutions, Thomas
A. Doherty, Susquehanna; Enoch C.
Lake, of Montrose; Hannlgan,

Liberty; F. J. mills, of Rush, and
W. F. Clark, ot Jessup; on permanent
organization, J. F. Welbrook, For-
est City. M. J. Carrlgg, Hallstead;
M. J. Lee, of Frlendsvllle. C. L. Low,
of Auburn, und W. Webb, of Frank-
lin. The convention ndiourned tnr
dinner, from 12.15 to 1.30 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The delegates began gathering at

the hour appointed, but It was a halthour later when the convention was
called to order by Chairman McMahon.

The tempoiary officers wer madepermanent, with the addition nf m. a
Hand, of New Mllford, a reading
clerk, and James J. O'Neill, of GratBend, and E. H. Redding, of Rush, .is

Chairman Doherty, from comml'tee
on resolutions, reported brief resolves,
In which the national and state p'at-for-

the party were reafllimed
and national and state candidates
weie heartily The platform
declares strongly in favor of the

of United States senators by a
dltect vote of the neonle. dennimnoo
Governor Stone for appointing M. S.Quay to the senate and scores "Quay-Ism- "

and all forms of "bosslsm." Theleading of the resolutions were re-
ceived listlessly, and even the name
of Bryan failed to cause more than a
faint tipple of applause. The platform
was unanimously adopted. .

Nominations being in order, n enn- -
uniaio tor congress from the Fifteenth
dlstilet was first named In the per-
son of John M. Kelly, erq of Mont-
rose, a prominent attorney, nnd thepresent chairman of the Democraticcounty committee. As there was no
opposltlon.the secretnty was Instruct-
ed to cast a ballot for Mr. Kelly, andhe was so nominated; the same meth- -
ou uemg employed in making nil oth-er nominations except that of Jury
commissioner, over which there was
a spirited contest.

OPPRESSIVE SILENCE.
When nominations for representa-

tive were called there was a long andoppressive silence. The chairmanurged that some one should be sug-
gested, nnd at last a delegate named
Herbert Fish, of Springvllle, but Mr.
Fish hastened to withdraw. After
another silence, the tension was

by borne one naming Richard
M. Brush, of Oakland, and he was
nominated with a rush. It was de-
cided to nnme but one candidate for
the legislature at present, in the hope
of opening the way for assistance
from anti-Qua- y Republicans.

For prothonotary, four different
candidates were mentioned, but each
immediately declined. The iflfth nt-te-

t bticceeded, ns the candidate was
not presnt and so could not decline,
and John J. Hnnd. of New Mllfnr,!
was made the candid He.

For Jury commissi mer, an office
which by the provisions of law Is
made a "sure for the minorityparty there was a long nnd determin-
ed strife. Five candidates were pre-
sented to the convention, and it took
five to decide. The happy
man was Richard Rooney, of Apola-
con. Dr. John G. AMlson, of Mont-
rose, was nnmed for coroner.

Befote adjournment County Chair-
man Kelly was called before the con-
vention made a brief 'but telling
speech, which was enthusiastically re- -
ceivuii.

The Independent Republican con-re- nt

ion was held In the arbitration
room at the court house, and wnicomposed of "Chairman" E. B.
Beardslee, of Little Meadow; "Secre-tary- "

W. P. Bailey, of Brooklyn, and
Mr. Graves, of Little Meadows, who
was the solitary delegate.
passed resolutions which endorsed theRepublican national nnd state tickets,
but remained silent as to county mat-
ters nnd then adjourned.

BOY KILLED AT DURYEA.

Charles Olkoskl, a Polander, Struck
by X., L. & W. Train.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, July 31. Charles Olkoskl

aned ten years, a Polish boy, Jlvlnfr lti
Duryea, was struck and Instantly
killed by the northbound Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western passenger
train about 4.30 o'clock this afternoon.The child, with thteo others, wua
crossing the track, near the Phoenixbreaker at Duryea, and upon hearing
the engine whistle became confusedand turntnl back directly in front ofthe oncoming train. The little victimIs the eldest of the three children whowere found in a box car at the Pitts-to- n

a few days apo, having
been shipped by their parents fromlenn Haven to Plttston with a car- -
mud or nousehold goods. 'Squire Mo.tlska, of Duryea, empanneled a Jury
nnd an inquest will be held Friday
afternoon.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton

Tunkhannock, July 31. This nft-- r.
noon at tho court house, C. O. Der-snlm-

tits attorney for J. D. Imancounty treasurer,, exposed variousproperties in the county to publlo sale

for the of taxes during
the last two years, In accordance with
the acts of assembly provided for thatpurpose. The bidding was not spirit-
ed and most of the tracts went to thecounty commissioners for taxes and
costs, while a few were bought In by
various nttorneys for parties repre-
sented by them. This was the regu-
lar sale of seated nnd un-
seated lands for taxes,

Mrs, D. c. Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Billings returned today from
Atlantic City, where they have been
spending the last threo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Lewis nrrlved
home on the Black Diamond this aft-
ernoon, nfter n two weeks' trip downalong the shores of Chesapeake bay.

The funeral of Mrs. John Miliar whi,
died at this place on Sunday evening,
was held this afternoon from the Pres-
byterian church, Rev. D. L. Woods,

of the Baptist church, officiat-
ing, in the absence of Rev. S. C.
Hodge. Tho burial was at Sunnyslde
cemetery.

Mrs. A. M. Eastman, widow of tlm
late Judge A. Myron Eastman, lias
been seriously ill for some days, but
has now recovered. Her sister, Mrs.
Dalrymple, of Brooklyn, Is visiting
her.

Miss Edna Klrby, of Towanda, was
In town on Tuesday on her way homo
from Lake Wlnola.

Asa II. Frcar, of Lake Wlnola, and
J. W. Stark, of West Nicholson, ty

commissioners, were in town
on Tuesday afternoon.

Arthur Stebblns and wife, of Balti-
more, are in town, visiting at the homo
of Mrs. E. G. Mills.

W. S. Sampson has returned from
contested seats, Aldrlch, of week's trip Buffalo
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MONTROSE.
Spcrial to the Scranton Tribune.

Monti ose, July 31. E. S. Shepherd,
of A Ilkes-Barr- e, spent Sunday in
this place, where his wife nnd childare spending the summer at the homo
of Mrs. Shephenl's parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. James Altken.

Gtorgo Roboits, of the O. S. Mills
Hardware compnnv of Sayre, wan thoguest of his sister. Mrs. William H.
Turrell, on Sunday.

Miss Zula Jackson, of Blnghamton,
Is visiting her nunt, Mrs. A. P. Bush,
on Depot street.

Harry Barker, of Ulnghamton, is
visiting among relatives In town.

Samuel Metrell and wife, of Scran-
ton, were guests of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Men ell, In this piace.
me nrsi or the week.

E. D. Bell, for many years the Dela-wui- o,

Lackawanna nnd Western
ngent nt Alford, but now a merchant
of Nicholson, visited at J. M. Jcffurs'
this week.

Mrs. Brldgeman nnd daughter, MIsn
Daisy, of Blnghamton, have been vis
iting at the home of Druggist F. D.
Morris, on West Church stteet.

Len R. Tltsworth was nt Blngham-
ton on business the first of the week

Attorney John D. Miller, of Susque-hnnn- a,

is professionally engnged at
the county seat this .eek.

Misses Mattio and Gertrude Bil-
lings, of Blnghamton, pie the guests
of their aunt, Mrs. William Beck, at
her home on Spruce street.

Montrose Fire company No. 2 has
received and accepted an Invitation
from Protectlves No. 4, of Owego, N.
Y., to be present and paitlclpate In
the annual parade of the Owego lire
department, which will occur on Wed-
nesday, Aug, 22.

WAYMART.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
"Waymart, July 31.- -C. n. Spencer,

cashier of the Merchants' nnd Me-
chanics' bank of Carbon lale, with his
wife and daughter, are spending tinsummer at the residence of II. C. i:n- -
blgn.

Mrs. Samuel Bunnell, of Scranton,
Is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
i:. Guneauls, of this place.

Mrs. Eleanor Bennett, of Scranton,
who has been visiting relatives In this

, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of

AVilkes-Unrr- e, nre visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mis. L. Smith.

"William Dolph, of Forest City pass
ed the fore part of the week in town
on business.

Miss Coe nattan is visiting her
cousin at Moscow.

James "W. Miller, whose condition
has been somewhat enfeebled tho past
week, is able to bo about again.

Fred Staples, of Port Jervis, paid
this place a Hying visit last week
Tuesday.

H. II. Albright, of Windsor, N. Y.,
was shaking hands with his many
ft lends in town Saturday.

Mies Emma Klpp, of Hawley, who
lias been for the past few days 11

guest at the Stephenson residence, re-
turns to her home today.

Rev. Mr. Itawllngs, of this place,
who has been supplying the pulpit of
the Methodist Episcopal church nt
Narrowsburg. N. Y during the vaca-
tion of the pastor, has leturneil home.

Miss Rwlgert, of Carbondale. passed
Friduv with Miss Ida Stephenson.

O. AV. Dutcher Is at Forest City do-
ing some carpenter work for Ames,
or mat place.

Catholic service was held nt the
residence of E. C. Dojlo last Sunday
by Rev. Qrlflln, of St. Rose church,
Carbondale,

The Misses Hoban, of 'Wllkes-IJarr- e,

are the guests of Miss Anna Doyle,
Quite a number of former residents

of this place, but now of Port Jervis,
were with the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen excursion to Lnke Lo-dor- e,

near this place, last Thursday.

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Eemedy to Fall.
Rev. J. M. Yingllng, pastor of tho

Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., aays: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I havo used It and
know others who have done so. I havo
never known It to fall. It Is a sure
cure when taken In time." For sale
by all druggists. Matthew Urothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

Bold Thief Secures Cash.
New York, July SI. A thlel went into the of-

fice of tho station of the Cential Kallroad of
New Jersey In Newark about noon today, seized
a paclage containing 170 and made away with
It. The man was puriued but lie escaped.

How's ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itcw-ar- forany case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured

Hall's Catarrh Cure. l'y

CIIKNI;Y CP- - I'fP'. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J cheney for th last 15 jcars, and believe him per-

fectly honorable in all busineu transactions,
and financially able to carry out any
tlon made by their firm,
W.f5.& Wh"1'"' litf. Toledo. O.aiding, hinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggist.

Ilall'i Catarrh Cure I taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe ayatern. Price. c. per bottle. Sold by adruggists. Testimonial free,
Hall's. Family I'ilU r the best

Worn Out?
TRYKWOCTTRY

fel Li if tI w
m&FTH
M PTi (BLJtLjaSJL.

(MArtlANI WI.Mi.)

WORLD FAHOUS TONIC.
ilarlanl Wine Is a tonlo prepared upon truly

iclcntitlc principles. It It ( tnd beneficial
a well as agreeable.

Marianl Wine has more than 8,000 written in-

dorsements from leadlnc ph.tstclans in all parte
of the world.

Marlani Wine ;le powrr to the brain,
treiigth and rlaitlclty to the muc!es and tlh-ne- s

to the blood It Is a promotor of (rood health
and lonKeUtj. Make the old loiinc krepa the
young strong.

liarianl Wine Is specially recommended for
Oeneral Debility. OverwcrV, Weakness from what-
ever CailSei. l'rnfnttnrl 1)j,tirisalrn nn.4 V t Alltt Intl
Throat and Luna; Diseases, I.a (Irlppe, Consump- -

nun nu jiuaria, it I a. diffusible tonic for the
entire ssstem.

Marianl Wine is Invaluable for overworked
man, delicate women and tlcklv children It
umuiaie, trenRthena and uataln theuna lii!,,. I.,.!. -- K.s i...t t. ....mI. -

Milarla ami I.i Orlppe. May bo used iffcctle1
In form of a hot crroir

Sold by all druculst. Pew ore of Imitations

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, July .11. Some animation was (then
to tho closlrg dealings In the 'lock market to lay
by the conflicting movements of prices engen-
dered by tho upward tpurt In fnlon Pacific
and tho realizing in sugar. The break in sugar
proved tho more effective In Its lnlluence and the
market closed vviak at about the low level of
the day, after hiving shown conildor-ihl- c pains
In many stocks at an earlier period The Had-
ing was dull and continued entirely In profes-sloni- l

hands. A number of statements of rallroid
net earnings for June published over night s

of strength This was notably true of
tin- - Pennsjlv.inU repert, on oecount of the ex-
tent of terrltorv covered by Its lines and the
exceedingly arlcil character of its trattir, which
makes Its statement valued ns accuritc rcil.

of general conditions In the rillreud world.
The stock of the company advanced 14 under
this influence and the price was well held
through the later vicissitudes of the- - market,
affording a rather striking contrast to the in
difference with which June reports of some other
rillreiaiis were received. The largo net increase
shown by the Atchlnson ejitcm did not avail
to hold the stock and Iliirllngton, after rising
a sharp fraction, fell below last night' level on
realizing when Its state ment appeirtil. Tho 2
per cent. Mini annml elivleieud on I'nlnn I'aelflc
hul been counted upon with cortilntv, em uc
count of the authoritative character of the s

made The dividend action was iminuli-atcl- j

followed bj large and aggressive buying
for inteicsts, which carries) the stock up
1?. This urcngth was ineffective in pulling
up the rest of tho list, in which the hlsh level
of the going bad been availed of to renew

realizing movement. Sugar fell abrupt
ly to 12UV4, an extreme decline of four, end
American Tobacco tuddenl) dropped 3 points in
sympathy. Metropolitan (.bowed maikeel weak
lie, and the whole list fell to tho lowest,
Lnioti Pacific yielding a fruction. Total n.cs
todaj, avi.ioti shares.

The bond miiket was firmer tnelav. but verv
dull Total tales par value-- ,

I'liltcd Man- - refunding 2s when issued
4, and the Ss, old Is and Cs VI at the

last call today.

The following quotation are furnished Th
Tribune bv M S Jonlan k rn rooms
Hear building. Telephone- - 500.1

Airerican Fiigar ..
American Tobacco
Am. S. & V.

Atdi , To. i S IV
A . T. ,V S. I. lr

Open- - IHkI.
ir.g.

lJ'j
111',

-- 7.
tvi

llrocklvn ruction 'r,
Halt, it Ohio 74
Cemt. 'lobjreo 25
Chcs. thin i,a:
( hie. K (1 W 11
riiic, II. t (J
St. Paul liny.
unci, lllei
rec'eral Moci R'.
federal Sleel, I'r Co ,
Kan. k Tex, I'r . ..0'?
Louis. Jt Nmh TiVi
Manhattan Kie '
Met. Traction Co 13".
Missouri I'iciflc 49i
I'lNiple's Chi 9ij.
Southern I'.ieifk- SS
Norfolk c Western .... at
Ninth. I'aeIHe fi0
X Y. Central li'i
Out. & West 20
renna.
Pacific
Jicaiiinj:, rr co
Southern It. n
Southern It. It.,' pr 5l,

, bon ci
IT. S, Leather 10'4
Itubber a;?
Tnlon Pacific (17

I'nion Pacific, pr 7,14
WiMrcn t'nlon
Ihinl Avenue 101

WHEAT.
AllCUat . . . .
Se)tember .

con.v.
AuvUht
Siptemlier .

OATS.
Aujrust . . .
September .

POItK.
Seiitrme.br .

CHICAGO DOAItD TnDE.
Open-in-

71

.11

21'f.
21

est.

no'i

23
'.Wi

11

nilii
lOfi'i
Xi

ill',
:iw
tj4

15li
sun
ti-

S 'a
X.!

W
12T

20
It H
.Mail :ji mi

It
....

Tenn C A--

701,

....

Si',
Tt'.

l.'A
fJl
11

.'15s
ro
10'A
2S1J

71H
70

10'Ji.i

OF

High-

est
TV.
751,

!h
21 'i

12.02

Scranton Boaid Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Basd

of
STOCKS.

First National Hank
Scranton havings Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Hank
Dime Deposit and Discount Uanlc ..
Leonomv Luiit, 11. 4. p to
Lacka Irmt cV Deposit Co. ..
beranton Paint Co
Clark A. Snovcr Co., Pr.
Stnnton lion Fence 4c Mfg. Co
Scranton Axle
Lackawanna Dairv Co, Pr
County Hank k lrint Co. ,
First National Hank (Carbondale).,
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico Ity Coal Co, ....
Traders' National nank
beranton Dolt and Nut Co

HONIJS
Scranton Passenger ltailwar, first

mortgage, due 1D20
People' Mrcct IiaUuar. first inort.

People's Itaihvay, Oeneral
mortgage,

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Township

Scranton St.

Scranton Traction

Murrii

Low-s- t.

120
up;
Si's
2.V,

71

2l'4
20'

111

rs 125

04V,

Oul',

4'J'i;

3

12VJ
1'",

U.
50

r
r,7'i
lu'.i
2.''.

Low-
est.
i

US 'j

2fl'i

Tar 100.

Works

having

Asked.

gage, due 1P18
Stieet

due 1921

Lacka. School cent.
City of Imp.

cent
cent

Clot
ink'
12IH.

110a. lltir,
KlJ'i

Ol1!

TUV

13'lS IK'S,
IM,

127'i

74i

21,

3(4

12SI1,

12S

.vni

101,
27,

7'iy.

rlo

7J'i
74'8

of

on

Pr,

Did.
SIX)

800

425
200

150

100

300

155
110

115

ijj
115

per
per

per 115

101

123

100
102

102

Beranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. Dale. Iackawanna Ave)

Huttcr Creamery, 21c.; dairy tubs, 20c.
F.gg Select western, 14c. nearby state. UHcCheese Full cream, new, HV4al2c.

.""""''T.'.'i- - $2.45; medium.pea, $? fO.
Petate.es 45c.
Hrrmudi Onions $1.75.
Flour Dest patent. $4 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Philadelphia, July 11. heat Steady but

nuiet. contract grade. Julv. 7JV.a7:cK
Steady; No inKed Julv, lljll'.r. Oats Dull
and weak, No white clipped, SOViaaolc Wool

Unchanged. Provisions t'nchangid. HuttcrFirm, fanc wcMcrn creamer), 20., do. prints
21c. i'ggs Firm, fre.h ncarbv, lltsc. do west!
cm, I4V3C do foiithvvestern, leallHe ('o
southern, lie. Cheesc-ul- et. HeAiied "Sugals
Lnehnaged. Tallow Steady; city prime,
licg.heacls, 4ic countrv do luin-l- , i,vdark, do 4c cakes, 4'ic. Live Puiiltri

fowls, Uc. old roosters, 7Ae priiircvhlekens. liilf- spring ducks. lOallo DreedPoultrj Irm, fowls, choice, 1114c do fairgood, 104jUc. old roosters, (JVic. western
.iiittt.'ii, jijic nrarny nrn llialsown an JfecrlpU Hour.fnlsi lisA

11

.in i,ii.,n.i wheat,bi.shels: corn. A...

ill '4
1.

31
Ci

24 'i
11

51 S X2

.'0 li
71

'il

51

!)?

:u
50

s.
so

it
61
(,7i.

11 SS 12 07 11 S3

85

4G

to
...

S5
20

30
0 ...

...

5 .,,
0

6

.-

O 17

;

u
2

2

;
;

in
; ,

, ;

; ,
;

1 ; lo
; ;

j Hers, ,
, ixiiic. 4..! 1 . s . . ! '

"

..i. iiiiiinus in sacks,
avcVin im.hri. m,

.12

10',34

4

0

,000 bnr- -

iKl.rmo

el. Shipment Wheat, ll.OOii biuli'eU, 'corn 87
'

' '600 blblicli, oat, J0 bmbel.

New York Grain and Produe
New York, July Market atojdv butwithout demand. W chat Knot tteaely; No., ... .rrrl. liXjLr nln.a.... v nK y .' ; J- c-

rea1iwM'4?' '' 1' N". 1 northernDulUth. n nelnat eA ..!... .1

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

o,i
Pittton;

IMPORTANT.

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

OUn ANNOUNCEMENT TO ME MADE MIDAY KVKNINO SATURDAY
MOKNINQ OUBHT TO BE H3AD BY EVERY MAN WOMAN WITHIN flFTYMILES SCRANTON. DON'T LET IT Ur ATTENTION.

housekeepers Are the Ones Who Gain
by This Greatest of Half Yearly Sales

Out stock is necessarily large. The door space demands it.
Wc buy in reallv phenomenal nuantltle-t- . W ernr th ,.-- .,

bwest prices, We prepare these half yearly sales weeks ahead.
Little wonder, then, that they form one of the supremest tradintr
events of the store.

Here arc some interesting facts for you to ponder over:
An area of over twelve thousand square feet is given over to

half yearly sale. Every foot oi is crowded.
Over half of this space must be emptied before October, when
Santa Gnus and other events demand the
It Is but business sense and prudence that we shave prices to

reduce stock. It also enables you to buy for much less than usual.

Three Great Bargain Tables
Loaded to the brim with many things at Half Price and Ie,
Look for them. Odds and ends of every iort which must ba
closed
BARGAIN TABLE
A great assortment of Fancy Bric-a-Bra- c, Bohemian Ware,
Vases, Trays. Opal Novelties, Hand-Decorat- Toilet Bottles,
Table Sets, Shaving Mugs, etc., value up to 45c.

44c BARGAIN TABLG
Great variety of Smoking Sets, Wine Sets, Salads, Trays, Jar-
dinieres, Vases and other novelties, values up to qoc

84c BARGAIN TABLE
A collection ot Bisque figurss, Placquez, Fancy Plates,
Cake Dishes, Vases, etc., worth up to $1.75.

Little Things.
1CK ClllSi:t.S of heavy steel 7c
UK elil.KIHII.il1'. covere--

Mrs Potts' Iron Holder
MCKI.b-i'I,- r.I IliOSS. 8 pound size
CltfMIl THAYS and brushes
M Hi II illirMII.!i, nuiare en.ls
I'OUOII of b.mboo
It. I. I'ICKs or brealers
TMITIIKS I.IL", 0 ft. length
wim: mill niiAiNKiis
UIHK IWVrOnf fruit
WIltK nilOII.KIIl, heavj
SHW rt'TTnic Q,te,,d,i.in i.t.i,
MM'I.i: 'paratine polished ..'.'.'.'.'.'. 8c
GAS MANTLES, perfect burners 10c

COITEE 1IIIJ.S, air tlKlit covered tin
eini iers, no vvuilo of coPee, kin-da-!

TOIIXT PVrati. all tissue,
fibula in rolls or package,

I'll POM MIR for polishing, In
metal bo; very special at

n.lX'THO SILICON', for silver and
golil polWilmt, ver.v special at

31c
l,O)0

6c
4c

IirilMMUNR, for metal polishing, J O- -
Very special at lOU

II.UTItO IHi:M PASTK, for iteneral
polishing--, diver, etc.; ciy tpe- - I ()r

FU PASS, sollel steel, sizes 7, 8 TCr9; vcrj special at X.UV.
KTTTI.KS. with white porcelain Un- - flrIntr, 2 cjujrtj very special at I

r'rsed Sfiic. . October. Wic. : December. Sl'de,
Corn bimt stead.v ; No 2, 45c elevator und 4 iet 0. b. alloat, options tead and dosed
at unebaneel prices, 'eptember clo'ed 44Ho ;
December, 41'Jc (lit Spot weak an'' lovvir,
No. 2. 2ei2lijc . No , 25Vtc , No 2 ve, 2a
2'jc . No. 3 white. 27VjC . track nilxe I e.tcrii.
!'la'27lse traik white vvestein, 27'fea3'Jr , track
wlnte state, I7Ha1i!o , cptions dull and nominil.
Huttcr-Mea- dv, ercam-r- v, 17al0c , do, eiurent
packed, ltdlli'ic , Imitation creamery, lfiaU've.
rtate- - elalrv, li'snl'c ; do creamery, 17allec.
Chcche Firm; lare colored, bv ; lar?e while,
il'.c , Miull colored, 10c ; mall white, s

t.itc and Pennslv inh, western,
ll.il.i'i.1. lor average lots; western, loss oil,

Chicago Drain and Froduc.
Chicago, .July :!1 A sharp dee line In oats and

an equally sharp advanie- - in pinvUtons wire the
o' an exceptionally dull session ou

'( lunge toda.v. Wheat closed at a eleellne of J.c.
and corn une handed for Soptemberrr. Oats
asaH-e- . on beavv country offerings and perfect
weather and provisions influenced by light stocks
and good cash demand, advanced 27ViC. for nork.
7'JilOc. for laid and 12'' - f' r ribs. Cash quo
tations were as tniiows 1 lour ejulet. .No i
spring wheat, (iaTtc ; No. 2 red, 76Ha77a' ;
No .' corn. 3s4a i'lsc , No. 2 oats, 21.c , No
2 white, 21sa2tsc. ; No 1 white, 212"c ; M.
2 ive, miV.c ; bailee, 35a (fc . (lax, 1 V. tin-olh-

s3 10. pork, H0al2: lard, W 2Viati.h5;
rib., $7j7. 0; sho'ildeis, C;i7c ; sides, 17 50
7M, uliUkci, WiSY-- , sugars, granulated,
$0.32.

Chicago Live Etock Marktt.
Chli.igo, July II Cattle Steers steady ta

strung, wrsteins about steadv, butchers' stock
film, nativis, beit en sale today, four carloads at
$5 50, good to prime steers., $j 20a5 85; poor to
medium, $1 Mia) 15, selected bedors, stiady to
ftrong, flat 75, mixed stoikers, eowj, $.1

alfii); heifers. ?3.1')a", canners. $2Mj2 90, bulls,
S2.s'nal M); calveit, steaeb with last Tue.day, r.50
aO CO, Tcxans, best on sale todav one carload at

5 15; Texas fed steels, steadv, $4 40a5.i3, Tcxa
glass steers, iM 4fla4 21; Texas bulbs. f2.50a3 40.
Hogs Choice light elude blghir, heavj shade
loner; top, i37'i. mixed and butchers, $.5 104
5.'i7'7; good to ilinbc heavv, 5 10ari 32V4; rough
heavy. ftOOajOi: llzlit. S5.15a5.f7to. hulk of
siies, ('1 15.1V-IO- . Mieip and Lambs Mead) ;
choice firm; common lambs, easier; good to
choice- - wethers, l loil.Mi felr to eholce mixed,
$.13'u4 10; western .hep Mjl 40; Texas sheep,
MHU4, native lambs, l.23ai, weum lambs,
5a0.

New York Lire Etock link at.
New-- York, Julv SL lie'cves Nothing doing of

Imporlapce; steaei to firm feeling, calves quiet;
veils, il 5Ca7. Miecp Oooil firm; common dull;
limbs, weak; coiumrn ond miillum grilles esaier,
tlurii,. 1 f0: cxM.rt wethers, $3 25; lamlw.

l 75a0.S7ls; tulis, till 50, no choice lambs nere.
Ilngi Nerrlnalli .lead at 1ijSi5 85; choice
llglit state hogs om tabic up to fiOO.

Tast Liberty Cattl Market.
Fast Lllcrtv, Julv Jl Cattle Stcndy; extra,

1 f0a5 70, prime, 40i,fi0, common, $.1 Seat
Hogs sieai'y. prime pigs, (', ijSajtlT's, heavy
Workers. J5IAl5.C2-i- ; heavv S5 4115 50:
rouns, si inin Mieep "leaiiv ; choice wether.
$l fiOal 70: riiiiiiinii. Sl..'.0a2f0. chic. Ijinbs
$5 ',(ia(,; common to good, J.5e)a5.25; veal calves,
$e.10a".

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
List Iluffilo, Julv 31. attle steadv.

Ilcg' Stead) , hcav), 50i3 53, mixed, (5.55;
Aorken. 5 5v5(0, pigs, A(1a5 67Vi; roughs
flftUlfO Sheep and Lambs Lambs, MaO.U;
slice p, ,Nial.K), wethti, filial CO.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Inly 31. Credit balance. S1.27; cer.

tlflcates, sado l.noo birrcls cash oil at $1.21;
slilpiiiiiits. W. n'm barrels; average, ;i,nos banelj-runs- ,

155,212 barrels, average, 01,001 barrels.

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune,
Lake Wlnrla, July SI mong th'fe regis-

tered at the Wlnola are It W. Itelnhart, Miss
Jennie Itelnhart, Mr and Mm W J. ltoberts,
Allie liobcrts, Walter ltoberts, Dr. llrady, wife
ami lamiiy, t. vv ami wire, (ieorge II.

F llolan and lady, Walton, Sarah
Murph), James II Flanagan, Agnes Kerrliran.
Llcwell)n Hughe and wife, Scranton; H. Samp- - j.ere.
mil uuuKiiirr, eunknaunocK; li, Newlth and
lauy, uarry vv. iittcliner. tl. K. Langford, Har- -

cpcne.1 steady but .ed oft an.l were oee'l" Mhon' ".inly dull within narrow range all eliv; close.1 'Ihoma, Mule W
te telast partial He. net advances J S- - 1'rcar, Mrs. ltobcrt

AND
AND

Of

of

this it

store room.

out.
19c

big

IHHM.S,

and

blead

ll.el7c;

features"

lost

hogs.

Feeling

Miss Jones, a.
Inter, Mr. and Mr.

Oay, Mill City;

8c

Dig Things.
WAT Ell rOOf.i:it?-T- lie ery best nualitv,

with heavy gilvanlzed lining and nlckle
spigots.

size L

size $1 to
sise i',3

OATtllKN HO&r-- All kinrls here for
this sale, but price have been latgelr af
fected, owing to the latesnes of the season.

feet, good quality J2.05
SO feet, better quality 3.43
M feet, best quality 4.4(1

rmoOMR-F- ln quality straw at lowest
prices of the car.

keweei ao. o nroom; very al at 27c
8 sewed No. 7 broom; ery special at. 29c

Many Useful Things.
IAWV MOWERS. 14 and blades,

aelf sharpening, fullr guaranteed; O Inleduccd from fct.OO to
PKUXINa SlICAnS, best quality;

scry special at OXC
IIItL'AD K.NlVi:S and Cake Knives, e

serrated, avv edfre, ery special at .. '
CLOTllKS LINKS, braided and oil

water P'orof, full SO feet I tznlengths; very pccial at lifc.

Mason's Fruit Jars, Etc.
JIASO.VS I HU1T JAI1S, very jpeclal for thl

sale:
Pints, doren 52c.
Quarts, doren , 62c.
2 rii,arts, dozen 72c.

JLLLV CLASSr.S with tin covers, 1 npint ires, each 2

ooas Loos s Sods I

SUMMER RESORTS.

TrfwArrKToiTA
Lake Wlnola, Pa.

This old and reliable summer hottl seeks ycur
Eatronsge Pine erove of larce tree surrounds

Orchestra of four pieces in ball room
each evening Regular boarders admitted free
Kates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap
plication. Address, C, E. Krear.

OCEAN QnOVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hoteL Extensive improvements,
tervlce first class. Orchestra; special rates to
families booklet. MILLAIl, Trop.

jEDtCiflJVOAM.
sTROUDsauno state normal

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the 1)., W. ths
great resort region of the state. Homelike com-
forts for students, six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantag.
Special Inducements. The only chool that paid
all of the state aid to pupil. An English speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Pcsl
tlons secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

OEO. DIBLE. A. M.. Principal.
East Etroudssurg, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, PrcsUent.

Comprises a College wua four
courses; Academy for young Men
and Boys; Ladies' Institute, a re-

fined boarding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.
West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. Tor cata
logue ftddtess:

Wm, C. Gretzinger, Lewlsburg, Pa.
Registrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical school the United States. It
aUr, offers a one v ear's commercial course and a
three ears' business coi.re and graduate pupil
In music. The teacher are college trained spe-

cialists. There is an exceptionally fine campus
twenty acres; there also mountain spring

water all through the buildings.

For full particulars tend (or catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,
Principal. Factoryvllle, Pa.

Frank Kenney, Drookljn, N. T.J Misi
Iicynolds, Miss Hobcrt Fltzpatrick, Toledo, O.j
J. Carpenter, Wilkes Harrcj J. Done,
Dunmore S. Stevens, Deri Rovapaurh, John
fiiglin. Miss Jlertha Chapman, Miss Catherine
Norton, (lark's Summit, Mrs W. Daniel, Totti.
vilie; K. Westcott and lady, Peckvllle; Oeorge
L. 'lott and wife. Mrs. John II. Mod.-- ', Jeanette
D Moffat, Philadelphia; F Murphy and wife,
KImira, V. ; John J Cojne, Mlnooka; W, K,
Hollow ay, Danville, Pa.

Lestei Morse is spending few days Scran-
ton.

- very hard rain storm visited this place
.HUlllliiy

rranklin Howell, uhn f fni..i Ai r.
AZT-ITrV'- l VS thT'eve'nmg '" fcCran,n "" "ll""" '
Thompson, J V. Pelio ami wife, K, M. Dlack. The riinrr'-i-i i vi.. f.... t... . j t.Ut .tXl'S! aS""- - J'"h .oopal hurVh
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Mr West, manager of the Pennsylvania Drew,
company, ipent bunel with hi famllv

Mr. Charles McMillan, who Ins i,..n .
ing the summer in his cottage on the Wilkes-Harr- o

able, returned home on Saturday Thecottage will be occupied by Corey ou,nemni1and family the re.t of tb. season.

I


